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kentville news /

U Mr. and Mrs. lïerhard^lfirris 
of Lansdowne were in tdwn last 
week. ^

Mrs. Frank Cann who has 
been in town this summer re
turned to Hebron last week.

Mrs. E. B. Newcombe is vis
iting her parents, Rev. W. A. 
and Mrs. Outerbridge Nappan.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Weaver and 
family motored to Windsor on 
Wednesday returning the same 
evening.

Major A. K. Van Home of 
Aldershot was in Yarmouth last 
week.

Miss W. S. Uhlman return
ed to Yarmouth a week ago af
ter a visit at Kentville.

Mrs. T. H. Uhlman of Carl
ton spent a week at Kentville 
and Digby returning home on 
Wednesday.

Conductor and Mrs. Sim- 
monds left on Saturday for Bos
ton where Mrs. Simmonds will 
undergo medical treatment, re
turning as soon as her health 

Gurney-Oxford will permit.
The news from the front that 

Lieut. E. H. Simpson is among 
the missing is 
members of his
is hoped that further informat
ion as to his being alive even if 
a prisoner gray be obtained 

. The Ladies of the Town in
terested in Red Cross work are 
invited to the home of Mrs Wil
liam MacBride, Thursday even
ing for the purpose of forming 
a Knitting Club. Please come 
prepared to work. Yam will be 
supplied to those who have not 
already obtained it.

Lieut. B. W. Russell, son of 
Judge Russell of Halifax is re
ported among the wounded. His 
father has received word that 
his wounds are not as serious as 
at first reported. Ueut. Russell 
practiced law at Kentville being 
a junior partner kith W. E. 
Roscoe, K. C.

Lost—Before leaving ^lder- 
*fhot, silver wrist,. watch with 
name on back: Reginald Bag- 
nell, 186th Battalion, Sydney, N. 
S. Finder rewarded by leaving 
same at Advertiser Office, lo-a 

Mr. and Mrs. James Connell 
retuned home on Saturday from 
a fortnight spent in Boston. 
They had a very rough trip 
home not arriving until three 
o’clock Sunday morning in a 
special train, the beat arriving 
late at Yarmouth.
/Vill all of the ladies who wish 
to send bottles of jam, jelly or 
pickles and Xmas stockings td

* the hospitals in England whirf*
* are caring for the Canadian aMk 

and wounded soldiers g 
bring their donations

bred citisen’s Hall, Port WI11U
Thursday afternoon, Oct. 26. 
where they will be packed and 
sent, so as to reach their destin
ation before ’Xmas.
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Small Sue-Good for Boiling-Good for Pickling1-

\* by the Best

7 lbs. 25c
by of different

little advance (Crinkle Corn Flakes, 3 packages 25c, 10c a package
4c a bar, 7 bars 2c.

Yerxa’s Best Soap

Now
itville

v

38c lb.Finest Mocha and Java 

Blue Banner BrandCOFFEE-Gurney-Oxford Prince-
4

Here is a sturdy, well built STOVE that the great 
Foundries take special pride. I» it, combines so ,many «chudw conven- 
iences and such durability at a wggderful low price. Sut 8 Inch covers 

shown, to burn coal—S19.00.
— -Splendid Baking and Big Economy in Fuel — —

is surrounded by a perfect envelope of heat by the exclusive

Jersey Sweet Potatoes, 6 lbs. 25c
Best Mixed Starch, 3 lbs. 25c, 10c lb.

> Delivery 
tight. The quite trying to 

family hereas It

:eds—
Couches, GUrnSpêria|f0,rdevérsible "srsXsod Fire-Box give perfect baking for 25c3 pkgs.Lux

2 lbs. Evap. Peaches.....25c
3 bots. Ammonia 
1 pkg. RedD-Cut MacaroniSpecials

for
Thursday

many years.
We take special pride in 

see the principal lines.
By special arrangement 

prices that will open your eyes.

Come in aiGurney-Oxford Stoves, 

with the façtory we will quote you nej/low
Chairs, Etc 25c

iSts. 10c
1 lb. Baker’sCocoa(bulk)37c 
3 pkgs. Dutch Cleanser...25c
1 can Peaches (heavy syrup)

19c
1 jar good Marmalade...29c
2 lbr, Raisins (bulk)..;....25c

T. P. Calkin & Co.► 4er
Hardware and Plumbing. _

RING, 
Gents 
; have • 
ir Fall 
daily.

local news !* »
Mrs. Hope Klllam of Wey

mouth came to Kentville recent
ly to visit friends.

Private J. Parker 
AnnapoliS County v 
twice by the explodfti 
and is now In a hospital In 
France.

Womens Vests sod Drawers, Mr William S. Pineo has 
pure white or natural shade, good m0Ted with his family into the 
weight. Vests have high neck Rectory at Middleton for the 
and long sleeves, each 25c. winter months.

Girls Vests and drawers, na- Sale—One pair good
turaUhade, 8i"5 *“ ^ irking oxen. Arthur Walker,

Canaan «£
Drawers eood, heavy weight, Dtb. MacDonald and Kirk °™fi. b=y’s .roof 2 to,12 Patrick of Halifax performed 
...... ,.ch 35c. operation on Mrs. Ayu
y Womens’ Flannelette Gowns, Johnson at Torbrook a ft 
pure white, each 90c. ago Wednesday.

Womens' Flannelette Drawers, Wednesday 
each 50c. Fop Service — A

Infants Vests, Cream Shade, H^A&tein Bull. D. A. Moitop» 
button front, each 30c and 35c^^^ ^Lakeville.

Childrens Sleeping Suits, fle^ Rey A j. Prosser on his re
lined, each 65 ^nd 75c. turn from Convention went to

Yarmouth where he was the 
guest of Mr. Lyman Rogers 

Mrs. Patterson of Ayleaford 
has been at West Paradise vis
iting her sisters, Mrs. A. T. 
Morse end Mrs. Guildford res

canning has much Interest In 
the recent list of casualties as 
they convey the news of the 
wounding of two young men 

ides to Ml in Sellers X-u Stock- from that place. Glen B1 enk- 
im «I 5.10, 15c Store Opp. horn, son of Mr L0™6 Blenk- 

Poil Oftce horn Is reported wounded and
rosr umce Berwick Rooney, son of the late

... „ . J C. Rooney Is quite seriously
Writing Tablets, which roll. 5, wounded In both legs.

;°rm&v 5“ Vomi Joseph N. Rice, ofWe^outb
binaiion Pen and Pencil 5c; Note N.S. has bren hraored by being 
Books 5 and 10c; Playing Cards elected to the presidency of the 
?0 & 15c; Talcum Powder, 5, 10 & fellows of .£“^^8 of Co -
15c; Soap Sc, 3 lottos HortSc, umbus Unlversltf BndovromenL 
10 & 15c a cake; Colgat=rsK5img « Washington ,D.^Mr.R ce 
Stick 15c; Colgates Dental Cream is a son of the welt-known amp 
15c Shaving and Tooth Brushes builder and owner, of 
Sc'each packet Comha in Cases mouth. He is a teacher of 

15c each, roc M>nicur( Sels in mathematics at the Catholic
Celluloid Soap Boxes Univerelty of America, wasn- 

lngton, D. C., and is qualifying 
In mathematics for the degree 
of Ph. D. He is a brother of J. 
H. Rice, D. D. S., Halifax.

Womens 
Underwear 
50c Suit

fr

% Qi.'of
r burled 
of sheila

ilble, Boys 
BOOTS'* 

orifice.

In the Estate of the late i 
WINKWOBTH 6. PORTER 

To be sold at Public Auction on 
PREMISES AT CANNING 

Thursday, 18th day of November 
at the hour of two o’clock, p. m. 
the late property or residence of 
the said W. G. Porter, contain
ing five acres more or less, with 
orchard on part of the land cap
able of producing from 80 to 100 
barrels per year. 1 1-2 storey 
House, 10 rooms, convenient for 
two small families; barn and 
carriage house attached ; room 
for stabling two cows and one 
horse; 1 small building for sjp^ 
ing tools and vehicles.

Property situated : 
town of Canning—jupc 
town limits, has town

. Suitable for a busln 
- or a mechanic.

Terms of sale: Ten per cent 
st time of sale; balance on de
livery of deed.
CHARLES E. ELLS, Executor

T*am and Car-
MARRIED

he Ladies - 

of VELVET 
i, Butt & Lace _ 
.50 at <2.49.

At St. James’ Rectory, Sept. 18, 
by the Rev. T. C. Mellor, 

Carlton W. D’Aubin of Kent
ville, to Evelyn M. Dunham.

At the Baptist Parsonage, Wat- 
erville, Sept. 26th, by the Rev 
E. G. Dakin, Wilson LeRoy 
Silver and Flossie Marie Dan
iels, both at Berwick.

At the Baptist parsonage, Digby 
N.S .Oct. 9th, by the Rev. C. 
Robbins, Pte. Harold Edward 
VanTassel, of Digby, and Hat
tie Viola Ligbtfoot, of Cold-

the
on

jan 23x

rStencils
in Halifax 

Echo—Mrs. Earl C. Phlnney 
arrived from Aldershot this 
week and is the guest of her sis
ter, Mrs. Thomas Curry.

We are sorry to report that 
Mrs. J. W. Plumb is not im
proving as her friends would 
wish since her operations in the 
V. G. Hospital. She was taken 
on Tuesday to her mother's 
home In Melvem Square to be 
cared for by her sister, Miss 
Nina Pierce, who is a trained 

. —Outlook.
Mrs. E. C. Crowell, of Yar

mouth passed through Middle- 
ton on Friday returning from 
Kentville where she and Dr.
Crowell with their two daugh
ters had been to see their son.
Harvie of the 219th Battalion.—
Outlook.

The casualties . lists contain ^ „tpersthe names of J. B. ChaseZ 20 head young cattle, steers ghot Muat t*
Lakeville, "died;” J MurnHf, and heifers, ages six to eighteen McDonald’s Garage 
Bridgetown ; F. Bennett/Aub- months, now on afterfeed at E. AWauted at the Station Ree- 
um, and E HansfonLAnnap- _ p-arson’s farm, Grafton> Taurant, 2 dining room girls, 
oils, wounded and B. J. Me- , _ lKB 5 weekskfa. one kitchen girl. Apply to JusBeth, Bridgetown, wounded and al*> T^ Lj«ns, W^'l«- Boouey.

Bedford notes
WEAVEIRKS, Etc. k >
Iton SM>» Cask uiH} l* 
■ to. Masckrd hMn W-toleSl 

Nova taoUa
vant neatly 
Cut Stencils
iOGSWELL,
is. Orderp

hi

^Mrs. J. J. Sawyer wishes to 
express her gratitude to the 
many friends and especially the 
Immediate neighbors, who. by 
their acts and words through 
the Illness of her husband, and 
In her bereavement have shown 
their sympathy. She also wish
es to thank those who took part 
In the service and for the com- 

ejnessage given.
1 Sale — At a Bargain— 
of horses, weighing be

tween twenty-four and twenty- 
six hundred ; sound and kind ; 
excellent workers can be seen 
at Army Service Corps, Alder- 

sold. Apply to 
1 a&o

to
At

the
the

water Inat 600 Hem- 
two miles from
John Redden,

t housenurse

forthFT RESIGNS

Oct. 17—Hon. 
s resigned the 
Saskatchewan 
health.

<

FOR SALE

Coffin left on 
th to visit their 
>uld not arrive 
t, after the fat-

n of the Ep- 
tbeN. S. Cqn- 
et at Windsor 
14th and 26th 
Kentville have

I*
) 15c; Pocket

cases 15c; , .
15c; Mens Handkerchiefs 2 for 15c, 
10c; Spearmint Gum 5c package; 
Nut and Cream Bars; Towels 15c 
each; Pipes 5 & 10c.
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KBNTYILLE;K | ed the City as if endeavoring to FIERCE ÉATTLES «AGING « **«$****»***8******^ ^ WWW»'

1 crowd out the more sombre un- ON ROUMANIAN FRONT g( a NX i—N X~N 1—>"T“ d*
‘!™W "d women petrograd^T20, via Lon ^THE GRAY-DOK I # 

felt that day only the Individual don—Announcement of the in- 
knows within him. But that auguration of an offensive 
indomitable thing that has come mov'ement in Eastern Rouman- 
into Canadians these days was la by tbe army 0f Field Marshal ^ 
there. It glinted in the eye — It Von Mackensen is made by the 
kept the voice from quivering War It is said the Ger- is THE GRAY-DORT — The wonderlul car that was
—and after all—it was the new manB and Bulgarians have suf- " chosen from the entire American Market as the car best ft 
spirit of the old ■Pjpt- fered.great losses. The battle ited t0 tpe nee(j8 Qf the Canadian business man and

The military spirit ETAOIN contjnuea » tE farmer. The powerful car, enthusiastically sought by the À

;5trïhS?ntofe j »
friends at the Pier the same af- ses The Roumanians recap- *? The ear that w'thm three days completely outs Id the ^ 
ternoon—Thursday. Fullÿ 3000 tured Mount Surul near Rothen- capacity of the factory for many months ahead an un- „ 
people visited the boys. It thurm Pass. “ precedented achievement,
was like some enormous don- .<0n tlle Northern and north- j/f
ation party—fruit, cake, candy, we8Vern front the enemy has at- 
socks, books, prayer books, tacked Gosoasa in the Trotus
Bible—and every sort of gift UB valley and has been repulsed
that the gallant men could take In the uzul Valley there have
with them. While these battal- been violent artillery actions,
ions were receiving their and enemy infantry has been
friends, the 219th, whose re- dispersed. Our troops have tak- 4$
ceptlon had taken place in the en the offensive in the Oltuz is
morning, crowded the decks of valley and has been repulsed X .... . w ^1,1____ A Ciant in Power
the liner and sang many of the enemy to the frontier where ” Llgnl in tweigni
now old and familiar Brigade fighting continues JJ Nothing could give a more delightful sense of perfect ji,
songs. Lata in the evening the The situation is unchanged *& *L the roomv deep-cushioned tonneau. But Z
193rd, the last of the Brigade to on the remainder of the front as # comfort than the r y hie nnlsintr heart of the car-X
leave Aldershot, arrived and L as Bran defile where we re- 2 that’s nota» Look at he big-P""”*! h“r’
were immediately put aboard pulsed an enemy attack direct- X the wonderful Planche motor, f our cJ1^ 9' ■ h ( P ’ #
ship. The trooper remained at Bd against our left flank. We cast en bloc with removable bead— a motor with a 1 g >1
the dock until early morning 45 prisoners and captured vl stroke of 5 inches—a clossus ot boundless power, 
when she withdrew to the har- some materials We have re- O ~
bor from which she sailed late captured some war materials. 
that day. —Morning Chronicle. ype have recaptured Mount Sur

ul . On the left bank of the Alt 
we have repulsed five enemy atv ,. 
tacks in the region of Mount W 
Robul, where the enemy suf- <*» 
fered heavy losses. There were <# 
more than 300 corpses in front 
of our trenches, and we captur
ed two machine guns from the ^ 
enemy.

HIGHLAND BRIGADE
ARRIVED SAFELY

, It is OffielaHy Announced That 
the 85th, 185tli, 193rd and 
219th Battalions Are Now In 

' England.

Het
# The Car that has captured Canada àà

# • s
J LL ,71 y

Ottawa, Oct. 20—It is offical- 
ly announced, through the Chief 
Press Censor's Office that the 
following troops have arrived 
safely in England:

The 188th Saskatchewan Bat
talion ; half 166th Toronto Bat
talion; the 85th, 186th, 193rd, 
and 219th Nova Scotia Batttal- 
ions; Drafts-Dental Corps; Roy
al Flying Corps. Total number 
of troops: Officers, 276; men, 
5,529.

KentviVe Time Tal 
1916. (service dailyt

«
LE

4 Exprès > for Halifax 
Express for Yarmo 
Express for lialifa* 

ci-otj for Middled 
Accom. for Kn-gapo 
Accom for Kiiig-.pi 
r ecu ft for Kingspoi

car *

■ * ;# ARj

^ -The Gray-Dort has Arrived Here- # 
% Price $850.00 The Car with every $
$ F. O. B Chatha Vi,al Advance *

Express from Halifa 
Express from Yarme 
Express from t'xlifa 
Accom from Halifa 
Accom from Kingsp 
Accom from Kingsp 
Accom. fm Kingspc

In the grey twilight of a late 
autumn afternoon the Nova 
Scotia Highland Brigade left 
for England. It was Friday, Oc
tober 13th. There was no pub
lic send off no demonstration. 
Few saw théztrooper laden with 
its priceless gift to the cause of 
Empire as she made out to sea 
Glimpses of her were caught by 
people on the cross streets in 
view of the harbor, those whose 
duties called them to the wharv
es saw her pass, and a few lone
ly watchers stood on the citadel 
heights and watched until mists, 
the shadows, night and dis
tance had engulfed her.

That was all—but no single 
ship ever sailed hence freight
ed with so much that was Nova 
Scotian. Five thousand High
land Laddies crowded her deck 
—men who with high resolve 
had chosen the good part. Half 
a million fellow-countrymen 
wished them God speed, and the 
wake of the great ship was as a 
constant trail of love from 
shore to shore. They were gone 
—the break had been made— 
and the love of thousands fol
lowed them—many a man and 
woman was wont to say—"for 
where my treasure 
my heart.”

The sailing of the Highland 
Brigade was the conclusion of 
three days such as even military 
Halifax had never before wit
nessed. The whole thing was 
like a great recessional which 
reechoed through the Prdvince. 
Although military exigencies 
did not permit of any announce
ment of thesailing of the High
land Brigade it was known by 
all interested that the troops 
would embark on Wednesday 
and Thursday, October 11th and 
12th. People from Cape North 
to Cape Sable came to Halifax 
to see their relatives and friends 
The liner was docked at Pier 
Two early on Wednesday morn
ing and the first to arrive from 
Aldershot was the 86th Battal
ion. They rbute marched thru 
the principal streets and went 
aboard the liner Immediately. 
Ten thousand people bearing 
gifts of all sorts and description 
awaited the arrival of the 86th 
at the Common here It had been 
announced, at the instance of 
the military authorities, the 
Battalion Would be paraded and 
permitted to receive their 
friends, Owing to an unfortun
ate blunder the arrangements 
at commons did not materialize. 
The 86th had been paraded dir
ectly aboard ship Although the 
great crowd surged down to the 
pier they did not gain admit
tance. and until late that night 
men and women kept a weary 
vigil endeavoring to commun
icate with their ldved ones on 
the ship to send parcels to 
them.

Late that night the 186th 
Battalion arrived from Aider- 
shot, and were Immediately 
put aboard. To remedy the blun
der of Wednesday the military 
authorities announced that the 
arrangements originally plan
ed for the 86th would be car- 

„ rled out for the 219th the fol
lowing Thursday morning. This 
Battalion arrived by, troop train 
about 9 o’clock, and marchd to 
the Commons t|y ,way of Bar
rington Street. Spring Garden 
Road, and North Park Street. 
Brilliant autumn sunlight made 
the morning radiant. Thous
ands of people lined the streets 
and massed on the Commons. 
Flags and bunting were display
ed everywhere and a general 
air of genuine welcome pervad-
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Sty
St

MidlandSi
fSt- freine of the Mid 

Windsor daih (exèti

for Windaoi *c h.i 
and tuaiiectii * * 
of I hr lnlercoiuni-1 
Windsor with expie 
Halifax and Yarinoi 

Buffet parlor cart, 
day) on express I 
fax and Yarmouth.

*

w Come In to our Garage and let us # 
ft demonstrate this Car to you. The Car you W 
i?have been waiting for.

«11
Canadian Pi
• SI. JOHN and WSi ( Dail* Sun 

i. S. EMPRESS 
a. m., arr. Digoy 

» by 3 00 pm an 
making connections 
P-u-ifiv trains »t St; 
any the West

trams run on At1!

CREW OF CANADIAN 
SCHOONER PICKED UP 

AFTER 4 DAYS AT SEA
St'
StA L. PELTONÎ& CO.

KentvWe, N. S. # *# Main St.Boston, Oct. 14—Four men, 
rescued from an open dory af
ter they had abandoned the 
Canadian schooner Helen Has- 
brouck, dismasted in a gale 50 
miles south of Seal Island (Me), 
on Sunday, were brought into 
this port today aboard the Brit
ish steamer Saxon Monarch, 
from Glasgow. Captain Char
les W. Publicover and the crew 
of the Hasbrouck had drifted 40 
hours in a heavy sea before they 
were picked up by the steam
er. Leander Publicover, of La 
Have, N. S., father of the Has- 
brouck's, captain, was one of 
the crew. He said he had sail
ed the seas for 50 years and this 
was his first experience in a 
marine disaster.

The Hasbrouk was purchased 
by Captain Publicover in New

*
4 BOSTON

Wouldn’t. Do
She—You’ll see women com

manders in the navy yet.
He—I guess not. Warships 

frequently have to sail under 
secret orders

Steamers of the B 
S S. Co., sail from 
oo after arrival I 

Halifax and Tiuro,«

* U. iRKER. G
l E. GRAMtis, there is

àThe Sub—I—er—urn—ah.
Ahem—I—er—

The Jeweler — Certainly, sir, 
What kind of an engagement 
ring do you fancy?—Passing 
Show. 1 7

:ry WOM4 
HAVE t1

A woman ci 
tempered, smill 
her family hap 
.tired to death 
housewife is a 
man’s job, and 
much longer.

She spends n 
in the kitchen ; 
her hardest woi 
should have ev< 
device invented 
as possible the ti 
that even the 
bound to bring.

The kitchen 
and she is entj 
euipped as efj 
farm or factory 
the best equip] 
house, to çial 
light as possibli 
she joins the re 
at meal time, sh 
ed to enjoy the 
has worked so 1

Her health 
therefore, and t 
the household 
this.

Mrs. Mullins—What's the 
matter. Mrs. Jones?

Mrs. Jones—Why, this young 
varmint ’as swallowed a car- 

York He was sailing her to La tridge and I can’t wallop ’lm for 
Have to take on her first cargo, fear It goes off.—London Opin-

;

Mount Allison University
IdduI fusion 1916-17, Optus SatanUy, Seplember 23rJ.

Degree,, Schoi.r-
£ ships, Prizes, Affiliated Relations, Expenses

SEND FOR CALENDAR
Incoming Students wishing Residental Accommodation for 

[£ 01 which MOUNT ALLISON IS JUSTLY FAMOUS - should give 
earliest possible notice.

Couraea in Arts| .\(j(jreSS-- ' RCV. B. C. Borden, D. D.,
“ Pres. SacfcviUe, N. B.

it p

A ILadies’ College >Mount Allison
If meal times 

times, as they o 
en must be righ 

The biggest i 
equipment a s 6 
Eight, housewor1 
housewife happ;

FAWCETT ra 
py housewives t 
built right.

The moment t 
a FAWCETT 
knows it means 
labor, less cost 
ter results in ci 
wants It at one 
near to selling 
thing can.

63rd. YEAR BEGINS SEPTEMBER 11th. ABB YOU A 
SUBSCRIBER!
If not get In line 

with other pro
gresse people 
and have

. i
Its standards are the highest ; 

Its students are its best 
advertisement.

It gives scholarships to worthy 
students.

Its aim is true Education, not 
surface culture.

Its popularity is undoubted ; 
its attendance is steadily 
increasing.

REV7b7C. BORDEN, D. D. PRINCIPAL, > SÀCKVI1.LE, N. B.

It is the largest Re-identic! 
Ladies College in Canada.

It is in a healthful town; it has 
*} specialists for teachers.
It offers Literary Courses, 
- Music Courses, Oratory 

Courses, Household Science 
Courses, and --Courses in 
Fine Arts.

» -

THE4 ADVERTISER Ii
reach you twice 
every week
ONLY «1A YEAR 
IE PAID IN 
ADVANCE

i V < I

MOUNT ALLISON ACADEMY
°Xt;^

\
Mrs. Cunnln 

has ordered me 
tains, Henry 

Mr. Cunning 
not run down c 
you?

Mrs. C. — Ni 
by the time I g( 
made and my tr

Mt. Allison Commercial College r.

r »! *1Offers h Course in Business, Shorthand, mid Typewriting, 
Penmanship, etc.

Strese Staff of F.sperienced Teachers

'

I!
i

FIRST TERM BEGINS SEPTEMBER 11th.
SACKVILLE, N. B.

« MrF
iJ. M. PALMER, M.A., I.L.D., PRINCIPAL J*

i I V i : .<d Mf»
Hinard’s LI 

Burns, Etc.

4

(<<<<<<<«<<<<<<<^^^ 
r Get Real Tire Economy!

Motoring ia two things—a pleasure and a 
business. One might say it was used sixty

>**•» W*e„«et.
wiH be the reduced cost of mishaps.

No accident ever bcfel an automobile but 
what the tires were forced to play a part in 
it And no accident ever was averted but 
what Ae tires had a say in that too.

If you will drive fast
If you will make those suddt 

, If die city will water asphalt 
If tain will make muddy roads;

Why then—the posnbility of «kidding 
will always be with you. unless you figure 
on those elements of danger when you buy 
four tires. When 
avert danger in

you think of how to 
iring you immediately

EST
DUNLOP TRACTION 
^ . TREAD.if
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»
WEDDING BELLSRT » rm i Apple GrowinginNova ScojiaÏTIîlet (Yarmouth Post)

A quiet but pretty home wed
ding took place this morning at 
the residence of Rev. Dr. 
Crowell when his second daugh
ter, Miss Jessie E., became the 

KentviVe Time Table effective Oct. 2nd, v brideDf Dr. Willard J Fulmore, ! 
1916. (service daily except Sunday) of Advocate Harbor. The cere

mony, which took place under 
a pretty arch of autumn leaves

#nada #

j'W. • s<4 sQitiTV/iXi

iat was 
car best {§> 

man and 
ht by the 
is the car

t V«
LEAVE ■4 Exprei.s for Halifax...........

Express for Yarmouth ... 
Express for Halifax ...

c<.n« for Middleton 
Aecom. for Kii.gsport.........

.... 6 00 a m
.... io 24 a iu and flowers was performed by 
— 4 os p m the father of the bride. She 
"’ll ooam wore a travelling suit of dark 

Acorn for Ki„g»p,rt 4,10 p o> brown serge with hat to match
, ecu in for Kingsport, (Sat. oni>) 6 20 p m and carried a bouquet of chry

santhemums and smilax. The 
couple were unattended.

.10 Ham members of the Saturday Night 
6 5s 9 " > Club of which the bride was a 

*“* 2 is ï m member, gave her a great send- 
off. Mr. and Mrs. Fillmore left 
on the morning train for points 
in the Valley before taking up 
their residence in Advocate 
Harbor.

.*perience 
ts^ld the ” 
d—an un; <4 tlrTAHERE Is no part of Canada 

I where apple production Is more 
successfully carried on than In

-
*# ARRIVE" The# the Annapolis Valley of Nova Sco

tia. The principal reason tor this, 
apart from the fact that soil and 
cllmatle conditions are favourable,
Is that 
commerc
in a continuous and closely 
nected chain. “The Valley" is ap
proximately 80 miles in length, with 
an average width of 9 miles. There 
are about 40 shipping stations In 
that area, all being on the main line 
of the Dominion Atlantic RaUway 

' with its terminus at Halifax. Con
sequently the facilities tor shipping

This world wide known for
weather forecaster died at his the success with which fruit .grow- 
home in St. Louis on Thurs-j tng is carried on in Nova Scotia, 
day night. Mr. Hicks was pro- ?nd that la the systematic manner bably gthe most voluminous
writer Of the weather and earth- packed and marketed co-operative-
quake phenomena Of any per- ly. Each particular section of the
son in the world, and thousands Annapolis Valley has Its own co-
,____ ,n(in , r . imperative association, and all thesehave been guided by his prop- sJb8ldiarT companle, respomu-
hecies and warnings, Whose ble to one main selling association,
numbers were rapidly on the in- the United Fruit Companies. All
crease. HlS school had over 500 °f the fruit marketed by this
Rohnlars and would havp been iZatlon la uniformly packedscnoiars ana wouia nave peen wlth specific grading rules
much larger had be tne time and marketed under the brand of
and strength to permit of the the central selling body. The de
increase. He was a most tails concerning the operating me-
Pi°UB and kind hearted veteran " ™ ÏÏSK
and in his 1916 almanac he con- h6re> ar3 wen worth careful study:
eludes,thus: Their headr.carters are at Berwick,

Let the closing of this volume Which ia the orincipal apple ship-
be a solemn reiteration of our gr^ter portlon Nova
one purpose to labor until death Scotian apples is exported to Great 
for the welfare Of the souls and Britain, the principal market 
bodies Of our fellowmen. London. In the year 1911. wh

Thin fnr fnrtv vD»ra has hppn was a record season, almost 2,000,-
000 barrels of apples were marketed, nas adopted that minimum. The

the best, and most important At that time Nova Scotian fruit was difference in the size of the two bar
part of Our message to mankind introduced in the Prairie Provinces, rels must therefore be always take»
That the Word and Works Of There is every indication that ship- Into consideration when comparing
God are in such plain and prac- ments to those markets will be in- the prices of Ontario and Nova The demand for the firavenrtYn
, ; , creased, inasmuch as thé Graven- Scotia apples in any particular mar- apple Is increasing. Unfortunatelytical accord that men may not „teln applo ,or which Nov. Scotia tot. ,«r, r«w new Grovcnetein orchard,
only comprehend, but greatly is famous, matures at a time when It is impossible to single out any are being planted to replace the old 
profit Withal, Shall be the key applejkrf In gfrent detfand iff the variety "of apple which is most sue- ones which are rapidly dying out:
note Of our life while we live Canadian West. A growing trade cess fully grown In Nova Scotia No movement could be, undertaken

•nnri WP ham alrpnriv mvpn It ly &la0 being developed with South Several varieties succeed equally which would be worthy of wider
•• U*VWe “ ** vi \it =:*1V’"1 America and South Africa, corres- well. Undoubtedly the province is encouragement than the extension
m the granite Which Is to stand ponding geographically to the trade most famous for the Gravenstein, ; and development of Grsvensteiu
sentinel "above our grav.e and 111 apples between British Columbia because that variety is grown more i orchards,
prolong our message to gener- and Australia. f 1 extensively In the Annapolis Valley { The apple ~ro
nHnnfi imhnm Tn hr find in an u ,a rather interesting to note. than in any other part of Canada, this year W'.lt
Etions unoorii. o us, Lroa is so L|iat the apple barrel used in Nova About 15 per cent of the apples : not more than 600,000 barrels will
very present and Wise and good Scotia contains only 96 quarts, as j marketed in Nova Scotia are Ora- j be marketed. The short crop is
in all these material things, compared with the 112 quart barrel ! vensielns. It is a tender, early fall ! due to unfavorable weather and to a
that the pure in heart do not Of .Ontario. The Canadian Govern ; apple, usually harvested* between | very heavy June “drop." The q»»al-
hovp tn Hip in nrHpr tn qpp nnH 11 ,!at regulations call for a minimum September 10th and 25th, and | ity Is expected to be excellent. #
realize and love Him of 96 quarts and Nova Scotia ; should be consumed under ordinary |

“Enlightened by "God's Word,
Convinced by His Works,
Confirmed by His Spirit,
I live realizing that 
Unfaith is blind Unreason.”

Here- <*

li every ^
Express from Halifax....
Express from Yarmoutn. .
Express from Halifax 
Accoro from Halifax . ■ •
Accom from Kingsport.
Accom from Kingsport 
Accom. fm Kingsport, Sat. only 6 00 p m

practically all of the large 
ilal

è
2 30pm

orchards are situated
»age
St
44

Midland Division7, #of perfect if, 
-au. But jv 
f the car— ■ 
lead type, a. 
th a long “

1 I rs ins of the MidUna Division leave

iDeath of Rev. Irl R. HicksWindsor dailj fexèepi Sunday) lor
a. m. 5 15 p m and *.#. I 
idnoi 4i h.40 a a, 

and i vuiiecti» g a i if uiih 
of thr lutercol.mi ll xmlway a id at 
Windsor with expies- kids lo and from 
Halifax and Yarmouth

Buffet parlor cars run daily (except Sun- 
■“ day) on express trains between Hali

fax and Yarmouth.

7
for Wn

*
44 4
»

let us 44 
Car you W Canadian Pacific Railway

. St. JOHN >cd HCKJHEAl I via bigby
( Daily Sumlnl: , x, epled)

S. S. EMPRESS leaven Si. John 7.00 
a. m., arr. Digby 10,00 ». a. Leave 

v by 2 00 pm arr S' John 5.00 D.m. 
making connections with the Canadian 
PaiIBi trains *1 St. J.*h« fer Montreal 
any the West

lrams run on At'anti- Standard time

<4

t»
*o. * v-

#
lie, N. S. »

# I
4

BOSTON SERVICE
Steamers of the Bosii-n vd Yarmouth 

S S. Co., sail from Yarmouth for Bos
on after arrival Express train from 

Halifax and Tiuro, Wednesday and Sal

it Uv

«
I ‘iichiRKER. Genl. Passenger Agent

i E. GRAHAM. General Manas.r

K
i conditions by the end of October. 

If stored In a suitable cellar It will 
keep in prime condition until Christ-ny\

:ry woman should 
have a good range te and a 

cd nxty

Tct^To to «=* ~A woman cannot be sweets 
tempered, smiling, - and make 
her family happy when she is 
.tired to death. Her work as 
housewife is as hard as any 
man’s job, and her hours are 
much longer.

She spends most of her time 
in the kitchen ; here she does 
her hardest work, and here she 
should have every labor-saving 
device invented to lift as much 
as possible the burden of fatigue 
that even the shortest day is. 
bound to bring.

The kitchen is her worshop 
and she is entitled to have it 
euipped as efficiently as the 
farm or factory. It ought to be 
the best equipped room in the 
house, to make her work as 
light as possible, so that when 
she joins the rest of the family 
at meal time, she is not too tir
ed to enjoy the good food she 
has worked so hard to prepare.

Her health and happiness, 
therefore, and the happiness of 
the household depand upon 
this.

bile but
tin
but ; 1

ted

in Nova Scotia 
small. Probably

>P
be

kidding

!duLly

AN «EXCELLENT MOVE INFANTILE PARALYSIS IS
______  SPREADING IN MONTREAL

NEW ROSS
--

“During the war no man of 
military age may be appointed 
to either the inside or the out
side civil service unless a badge 
has been issued to him” is the
significant statement in an or- , .. .. , .. . .
der in council which was issued fom thAe disease during the last 

three days and there are now 
15 positive cases of the dread 
malady and one suspicious 
case. Up to the present time the 
outbreak has been confined to 
the western portion of the city 
and district. A notice was sent 
out today from the office of the 
patriotic fund warning the ten 
thousand soldiers’ families on 
their list to keep children away 
from schools, public gatherings 
and entertainments, 
scools in the central portion of 
Montreal have not yet been 
closed.

Something in the region of 
Hire thousand bushels of grain 
have been thrashed in New Ross 
this season.

Our town is overrun with 
khaki clad men and ten differ
ent units beside the numbers 
of wagons moving travellers, 
Restholme,
Lohnes’ and Murphy’s have 
been well supplied with guests 
tourists, travellers, commercial 
men and others have eat, drank 
and slept within sight of Lake 
Lawson. The woods surround-> 
ing it being in all their autumn
al beauty.

John Murphy shot a moose 
on the 2nd instant and his 
neighbors fare well when John 
is successful. He Is a very gen
erous neighbor and flhe citizen.

Two accidents happened with 
small boys, Arnold, youngest 
son of Edmund M. Boylan fell 
from a wagon and got one of 
his legs twisted tn the wheel.

The other John, son of the 
late W. W. Skerry, fell from an 
ox wagon cutting his head 
tjadly The Disciple of Aescula- 
pus* had to use the needle and 
thread both are doing as well 
as can be expected.

Montreal, Oct. 
more death agd three new cases 
of infantile paralysis were re
ported by authorities here to
day . There have been six deaths

20—Three

ID NAILLÏ-SAILLIS IS NOW IN 
THE HANDS OF FRENCH

il
Paris, Oct. 19—The village of 

Sallly-SallliB Is now completely. this week. The possession of 
In the hands rot the French. It such a badge mean? that the 
was taken after severe lighting possessor has offered to enlist 
which lasted several days, and • and has been exempted from 
is an important point in the .military service. About a year 
forward move of the Allies. ago the government Instructed 

the heads of the various-depart
ments that preference was to be 
given In appointments to men 
who had been on service over
seas . A further order has been 
passed to ensure effective oper
ation of the policy and to pre
vent the man eligible for mili
tary service to government pos
itions except when necessary. 
The new order says that In all 
appointments to either the In- j 
side or the outside civil servlce- 
preference must be given to men

1-akeslde, Mrs

4.1 ■i
Roumanians Have 
Inflicted Heavy Losses

Bucharest, Oct 
Roumanians have 
heavy losses on the enemy and 
it is believed here by the mili
tary experts that the tide has 
turned in our favor.

If meal times are to be happy 
times, as they ought, the kitch
en must be rightly equipped.

The biggest item of kitchen 
equipment a s efflctetly as the 
Eight, housework is easy — the 
housewife happy.

FAWCETT ranges make hap
py housewives because they are 
built right.

The moment any woman sees 
a FAWCETT RANGE 
knows it means less time, less 
labor, less cost and other bet
ter results in cooking and she 
wants it at once. It comes as 
near to selling itself as any
thing can.

« 19—The 
inflicted♦ V Theîe

0-
<!le

REDUCED THE SIZEFrench Make Fresh 
Gains in Macedonia

; #«

she The scarcity of print paper 
of overseas who have been hon- and the consequent high prices 
orably discharged and more are piaying havoc with many of 
especially those ho thru dis- the papers in the Province. Sev- 
ability are unable to resume eral times lately the Kentville 
their former occupations.

ce
London, Oct. 19—Gains were 

made by the French on the 
Macedonian front last night, so 
the war office declares today.

u
< »IN

Advertiser has only printed half 
size and last Saturday the Wolf- 
ville Acadian was only half 
size. Some months ago the

Minard's Liniment Co , Limited.
Gents,— A customer ot ours cured 

g.very had case of distemper in a 
valuable horse by the use of 
MINARD’S LINIMENT:

Your's truly,

VILANDIK FRERES

8EFFJ5RNVILLE NEWS
Mrs. Cunning—The doctor 

has ordered me to the moun
tains, Henry

Mr. Cunning—Why, you are 
not run down or tired out, are 
you?

Mrs. C. —- No, but I ahall be 
by the time I get my gowns all 
made and my trunks packed

, Middleton Outlook reduced from
There have been gay old times etgpt columns to seven columns 

at Seffemville lately, grand teas to a pag^ and yesterday the 
and card parties beginning with | Bridgetown Monitor—the larg- 
Geo. E. Armstrong and wife’s est pa,)er In the Valley—came 
candy pull at Mrs. James Sef- ou, reduced almost fifty per 
fern’s and other places to wel- cent and announces that that 
come Mrs. Seffem's guest. size has been adopted util con- 

Messrs Joseph Seffem, Harry dltions Improve.—Yarmouth 
Naugler and Warden Seyboyer Post.
caught a line moose on the 17th.------------------------------
The meat waa good as we had Minard’s Liniment Relieves 
a chance to sample It. Neuralgia.

Green as Grassr.

1r i He happened to be the twen
ty-fifth passenger. The conduc
tor took his nickel and pulled 
the cord of the . fare register 
a moment and then nudged 
the man next him.

Did you see what he did?
No; what?
"01 gave him a nickel an’ he 

1 rung up twinty-flve censt.

* j»'

For Sale—A top buggy, strong 
and good condition, also light 
driving harness.' Apply at Ad
vertised Office

Minard’s .Liniment .Cares 
Barns, Etc. aw
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advertiser
THE

&t4 advance. It is the most thrill
ing part of soldiering to ad
vance with the After two

stationary fighting ow 
commit-

THE ADVERTISER 1N 1 fFROM THE FIRING LINE 

H. G, HARRIS
Editer sod Publisher

KENTVILLB, OCT. 24, 1916 j

Nicklet Theatre I IS YOUR 
let me git 
at a reas 

. Win

years -
ëdTnd8 thTcanadiansha^r 
their first taste of a battlrwo 
while. After what has oC1/

last night I am more 
ever convinced that

To-Night : The Haunted Canvas
P Being the 12,h Episode of “The.ronC.w __

•ed >0

Wednesday and Thursday, October 28th and Mth

TWO CREAT FEATURES
since
Gemanyatos entered upon
WPhase.' I am also assured 
that it is the answer to your 
prayers that has kept me whole 
on fields where death is ascom 
nion as daisies in a June mead-

n Ethe

EDITORIAL 6LEANINGS OFFICE ICharlie Chaplin MaryPickford
A Girl of Yesterday n

been recorded even in Roumf
ia when it looked as if the Ger 

did Serbia

=™-,rr„r5.-x°
mania from invasion.

The Floorwalker Phone 16:ow.

, *IB*I

Gordon Manning
Friday and Saturday, Octobor 27th and 28th

Kentville the Great Metrofroli-
Another Novâ ScoUan^welU 

known to some people!In Ktent 
ville has given his life for the 
Empire. On Wednesday last 
Mrs. Roop wife,of Mr. M- L.\ 
Rnnn received the sad intelli 
gence that her brother, Gordon 
Manning, had been killed in ac-1

GERALDINE FARRAR

tiâns at home. They have al Kings ™ Y very commence-

sffxs. ssæSïe Eh” arjiwVK “.airs k ssrsass»s“-Ss-Ss ““ffsrs* asof these men is ‘hat ‘hey pr is w i delivered eloquent p l0UB t0 the war he was a
SÜSï S» EBrimhmPÆurâ —,Vat r J0hn°“f was a

. S?lr3 msM.
other country cou I Mr, Chute some Canadian dail M starr Eaton Sheffield Mills, received the very Te recent escape

i es announced at the last elec , atinning was shocked to intelligence last week of the Charles E. Elderkinand an?» 
tion that he had obtained le he^r of tbe very sudden death l|t tbe fro,tt of their son, er offender against the No
of absence to contest K g • gundav morning last of Mr. The death of such a pro- Scotia Temperance Act,
The following letter describes °nbu^yEaton. He had been Gle^ i ne a mbea8ad county Jail at Kentville£as
some of his incidents at the M Starr^ noBerious turn the home and community aroused much co-«»t ^
front „ „as anticipated. On Saturday mss in he wa8 much beloved. qUent are the uncomplimentary

In the Field, Sept. 14, 16 h(, had a bad turn but seemed to ^”ae about 20 years of age. remarks made about our f

Si'Sw tS-f ~ fStt Ï.ÎS SÏÏÏÏ? 3 ss“a"S.“™F K -m “ iffi-passed out without any further John James Sawyer unsafe condition cl^°mthat the
SghasT^a^fanJt

&3S-J EESSE™
afeSSsf EsSs^ss
jUKssiKK sFfits-ssr-sp MSB-sreas
Trv Ct BesShls^fewhô while? quartette from Kentrille in
™?v!“sh?m he leaves the fol- sang very feelingly The Day Çyw^ha^ Houge d Poat

E^rSS.'iK"“.S SÆ.îÆSS'ffiS,...
,n The'funeral service W.R be meë at UmU nesm^eshore

held from the residence on And mp a(j the peaceful rest,
Ka[t(mSont2He wPas 66 The,, while leaning on 

years of age

LIEUT. A. H. CHUTE

TEMPTATION | ■]• GAS
Every Frl. and Sat.

Strange Case 
of Mary Page

Fii

OmwEMST’
«•

Phone

May I hear Thee say to me, 
“Fear notl” I will pilot thee.

Mthe condition
OF OUR JAIL

»

LaThere are troublous times in 
Austria. The Premier has been 
assassinated and grave riots 
have broken out in Vienna 
which for a time the police were 
powerless to quell.

* Z

<h

Today I have been
On a front of five thousand the faces of innumerable squabs

yards the British troops have o( men marching up to 
advanced their line from 300 to trenches. Themajorsen 
non yards-and captured atout down tto line after *ump iU^
^^ito^ut^aTrepoHed ^p^habeTo^anXir day 

as Slight and the enemy seem- will have done them part an» 
ed so desperate that they made paid their Price JS” ightlam 
no attempt to retake the captur- British advance Tonlglmlmn 

ground UP m the^froto l.n flne yQung
Canadians The dawn tomorrow 
will bring death to, many, per 
haps to most of them

1 went into a dug out wherein
were gathered a group of sub- 
alterns, two of whom were old 
friends of mine at home. As I 
stood at the door of the dim 
out I felt like one about to enter 
the death-cell to «mcounter 
those condemned to die . T y 
had dona no wrong, toterean 
other day their life would be ex
tinct; this was their last watch. 
1 almost entered thereon tip- 

wlth reverend silence, but 
full of talk and

BO<

I «

cio

U Lai
Wi

:

"““"S3S
Si*??
King Constantine still hesitates, 
and the Allies have demanded 
that the Greek army now in 
Macedonia, in the rear of Allied 
troops be transferred to Mores. 
If this Is done, the allied army 
now at and near Salontki will be 
ready to advance into Bulgaria.

in

F
»

4- fruit report New Dominion War Loan has 
reached the price of 99 and sev
eral sales are recorded at that 
figure.

toe,
:: Until recently the weather has the place was 

lieen ideal tor the gathering of ]aughter which soon put me

s-s-rJ.» S"rrt
Hiderable fruit to be gathered feare and perplexities and ap 
and most of the crop is well col- prehensions When I ^
ored and of good quality ‘gayest bird of the o

While piany orchards are sh00k my hand and said, ■
very short o/ a crop. in others ROOd bye old man ^ We've all got,
tile' fruit Jms turned out fully to peg out some day and If Rs , 
double thft wasantioipated early a hll earlier what s the adds. y j
in these!,son. There 8““®“ Later—We have fought on4f
douBftot that the quantity for Qur mogt successful battles/; 
export sale in local markets thank God ! am safe ajHi
will be far in excess of the nfl At ,he dawn this mori- 
half a million barrel mArk. lllK i was in a valley that look- 
total crop raised Will read cd a8 lrluch like hell as anything 
well up to the million barrel ^ inlaglnation could frame, 
mark Unfortunately much of g on both sides were a
this will be placed in evapojat- ™nUnuollB mass of leaping tire 

and used and ted °ut at where hundreds of our guns 
home on account of the poor pouring death upon the
quality in some districts Huns hub floods of rain.

Growers should make plans a fulneKB 0f the spectacle, ac
tor thorough spraying next sea- c „led by the crack and , 
son, and not be discourage^ by 1 f Artillery, formed a fit 
a partial failure this year on ac- ™eau of Dante's 'Inferno. I 
count of wet weather In the tuned ,n 1ast night at midnight 
spraying season We have in , s1ept tin 2 a.m. During 
the Valley, notwithstanding the Bbort two hours sleep !
had season for spraying. the awaken€d three successive
best fruit found anywhere in tinieB by the arrival of orderlies 
Canada. Prices are ruling hig messages from the Ba-
and will likely continue, If ^ At 2 a: m they were cry- 
fruit shipments are properly - amn,unitlon and I had to 
regulated. , , LJ 0ut and find it Between 2

Shipments are being made K ^ and hreakfaBt «me I made 
each week via Digby two trips between the
John to the Western markets ammunition column and the

Batterv. Just after arriving 
from my second trip thlngs be- 
gan to happen and we began to

fc- HigThy

GothU
Cityl

Town 
Co un 
City iEo 3nbe8tor8 i»\

TIME, HAVE FUNDS REQUIRING 
purchase'at PAR

PictCthose who, from time to
INVESTMENT. MAY ♦« N. S

DOMINION OF CANADA DEBENTURE STOCK
OR ANY MULTIPLE THEREOF.

/
I

IN SUMS OF $500

Pimripat rcP=y=“Cal1f,l^y0bn; Aprii and 1st October by cheque (free 
i" Canada, at the rate of five per cent

Per TtdTjTtto sta«k0fwfltoa “' he privilege of surrendering at par and 
Holder, of this of cash, in payment of any allotment

in Canada other than an issue of

ore
The

Phc

♦as theaccrued interest.
made under any futpre war loan «sue 
Treasury Bills or other like short date security.

f°r ÜZZ^ tormstppiÿtoThe Deputy Minier of Finance. Ottawa.

OTTAWA,
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Sugar prices have gone up 
50 cents per hundred pounds the 
last weekji'f.
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New Fall & Winter Goats
and Suits for Ladies, Misses and 
Children.

WOLFVILLE.

Everything Electrical Mrs. Coit, wife of Prof. Colt, 
is visiting Botoon

Miss Etta Coldwell has re
turned to Waltham, Mass.

Miss Clara Martin of Gas- 
in St. John.

tre • » FOR ELECTRIC LIGHTS? If not 
for same and enjoy modern lighting

IS YOUR HOUSE WIRED 
let me give you a figure 
at a reasonable cost.

pereau is visiting
Dr. S. Spidle preached at 

Mfddieton on Sunday.
Mrs. J. W. Williams having 

rented her property here pur
poses spending the winter in 
Annapolis her former home.

Mr. William Lane has had as 
guests for a week Mrs. George 
Lane and Arthur Lane of Hali-

.4-. ’ianvas
The Newest Cloths, Latest Styles — -- 

Direct from the Manufacturers.
3. and I will cab and talk it over with you■Wire or phorte me

Electrical Work of all kinds Solicited
OFFICE & STORE-M.’T: T.&Co. Bldg. Main St. Wblfville, N.S.

I. c. MITCHELL,
WOLfVILlE

ELECTRICAL SUPPLY STORE

id sath
!

S
1Smoothe Cloths, all Colors, alikford In Tweeds, and

Prices and Sizes-Salts, Plnsh Coats the Newest on 
the market, Plain and Belted Styles - Lined 
throughout with Satin - $24.50. $33.00 $36.00

i« fax.
Mr. J. D. Chambers is on a 

business and holiday trip to dif
ferent American cities.

Mrs. Pickles of Annapolis 
has been a guest of her sister 
Mrs. J. W. Williams.

Mrs. Richmond was at New 
Glasgow last week visiting 
friends.

Phone 168ophieticated re- 
emndmotberK,

tre of attraction
of society, with
uries of the elite 
ikford achieves 
■ triumph, ana 
plane flight with 
at aviator.

ford service station NEW SKIRT- In PJain, Blue 
and Black Seizes, price

$5.00 & $6.00,

J. E. HALES & Co., Ltd.

Full Stock of28th

ireat Metro^oli- PARTS and ACCESSORIES

OILS

the recent list ofAmong
wounded is that of George Rit
chie of this town

Mrs. S. M. Beardsley has 
been visiting in Boston and oth
er parts of Massachusettes.

Mrs. S. D. Morehouse and 
Austin have been visiting at 
Wolf ville.

Mrs. Charles Smith of Kent- 
vllle has been visiting her niece 
Mrs. Harold D’Almaine Green
wich the past week.

George Ritchie of Wolfville 
is in the list of casualties as be
ing among the missing

Mrs. L. W. Elliott of Clar- 
has been visiting her son,

Î *
GREASESGASOLENEIi

HoursWorkmanship Done at All

Kentville Garage,
* * First-Class

the star arc Then 
nd Hatton. ‘ " WOLFVILLE, N. S. I

!Phone 98 FursClothingMen’s FurnishingsDry Goods
iee say to me, 
will pilot thee.

-Womens’ Fine Boots-mos
OF OUR JAIL ence

Dr. M. R. Elliott.
Miss Addle Norton of Berwick 

is spending a week with rela
tives at Port Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph New- 
combe of Port Williams have 
gone to New York for the win- 
ter.

* A

Hear the New 
Edison!

.scape of prisoners 
iderkin and anoth- 
against the Nova 
perance Act, from 
ail at Kentville has 
i comment Fre-
> uncomplimentary
le about our former 
who had the man- 
the construction of 
and also the late 

who had notice of* 
Some who

Latest Canadian and American 
Styles il!- • *

You have heard about the New 
| Edison so often you are anxious 

You’ve been told
<h While' out gunning recently 

Mr. Owen Lane met with a 
painful accident by his gun ex
ploding. He Is now recovering 

factorily from the result 
... E. Skaling, Grand Pre, 

and Grant WatsonSchofleld of 
Black river are reported among 
the wounded.

Sergt. Vaughn Henshaw has 
been visiting his mother here 

Arthur

k
showing a large variety of Womens' FINE 

. Pat. Leather,

A • that audiences totalliug 200,000 
could not distinguish it from the 
original singer’s Voice,— both 
heard side by side, 

i You know from the newspap
ers that such Grand Opera sing-

Edison voices in public to prove the two could not

beWvePbere„ hearing about the New lldison- 
whv not hear the New Edison itself? Come to our 
store tomorrow and listen for ten minutes.

We are
BOOTS this season.

High Cut Black Kids in Lace and Button 
Cloth Top, Lace and Bntton.

Battle Ship Grev. Kid Lace Boots. African Brown Kid 
Lace Boots, and we aie also carrying an assortment o

Widths, so we can fit any foot.

-

II '%sa
itiqn. 
npw, claim that the 
cost to erect the 
been wasted and it 

ade a proper one for 
aline of prisoners', 
judge Ritchie was 
severe and sarcas- 

of his references to 
g of prisoners there, 
is sentenced to a 
need not remain any 
they wished .

[nation of other pub- 
throughout the 

iows that in conven- 
lanency and effleien- 
e in this County in 
curt House and Post 
y failed to give the 
thing like the value 
;e amount of mnoey

IVr-n |
accompanied by Mr 
Parker. Sergt. Henshaw is re
cruiting officer In Victoria Co., 
N. B.

Miss Gladys K. Daniels of 
Paadise has received a certifi
cate from the St. John Ambul
ance Association with head
quarters at London, England, 
qualifying her for rendering 
first aid to the Injured. Miss 
Daniels took the course in Woif- 
ville white a student at Acadia 
College'.

Miss McLeod of St. John and 
Mrs. Wallace deB. Farris Van- 

arrived. here Monday

— Call and see what (we are show
ing while our Stock is large.

N. H. Phinney & Co., Ltd.
Kentville and ElsewhereF. K. BISHOP CO., LTD.

(Successors to C. H. Borden)

WOLFVILLE, N.S.
Flour, Feeds and Fertilizerninion War Loan has 

e price of 99, and sev- 
are recorded at that

couver, __
and are the guests of the Misses 
Bennett, Grey StTeet, Mrs Far
ris will be remembered here 
as Evelyn Kierstead, eldest 
daughter of Prof. Keirstead, 
McMaster University, Toro?t? 
Mrs. Farris’ husband is a bril
liant member of the British Col
umbia bar and a son of the Hon. 
L. P. Farris, formerly of the 
New Brunswick Cabinet. He 

successful candidate on 
the Liberal ticket of Vancouver 
in the recent elections in Biit- 
ish Columbia and will be a de
cided strength to his party Mrs. 
Farris is the president of the 
Women’s Liberal Association of 
that city and was the founder 
and initial President of the Wo
men’s University Club. In both, 
her organising genius and in
tellectual ability makes her a 
principles to which she and her 
husband are allied. Mrs. Far
ris was born in Windsor when 
her father was pastor of the 
Baptist Church. She has many 
friends here who are delighted 

„ . . . to welcome here again to her
Enclose 30 cents Postal note native town. —Windsor Tri- 

ew U,bune.

Bran, Feed Flour, Coro Meal. GelCOPIES OF NOVA SCOTIA 
HIGHLANDER

Co operative Flopr Middlings, 
our prices.Dftg|C SLAG — Use it in yourB ,u ° following «his method have caused an 

Order yours now and avoid disappointment.

High Grade Investments
orchard this Fall, the good re- 

increasing demand.Government and Municipal Every one who has a father, 
Bonds son, brother or lover in the

BwSt ttt
city of Halifax to yield .. 4.90 p. c. get of the Nova Scotia High
Town Of Truro to yield ... g* P* «■ iander as published. This is the 
County of Cape Breton to y*eW £' * onjv Brigade paper ever pub- baheif^rfcanaia anil under the

c. "ÏHr publications

Pictou Co. Electric Ltd (1st Mo-t) ever read . .
to yield 6 p. C. complete set of the whole 12 N.ast-.ac-ca.w».™-pr iaABUceg while at Camp Alter- 

Ea.tern Canada Savings and Loro shot can be obtained at this of 
Co., siock to yield 5>t p. c. gce for 25 cents or sent by mail 

I invite correspondence either as for 30 cents, 
buyer or seller. After the war a complete set

of the Nova Scotia Highlander 
will be worth considerable 
money and not easlly obta nerl

Order now while the full 1*
numbers are obtainable A -
dress Advertiser Office, Kent 
ville.

vikfr
APPLE SHIPMENTS - If y°a -rc consigning yourFruit, 
APPL to® h lithus Our Facilities are yours.

get in
NEW MINAS FRUIT CO, LTD.-Phone 49- 22

was a

/ Cotton Seed Meal»\
fob sale

RING 1FEED 00 theis the cheapest
market to day by far, and our ad-^

The farm and premises owned 
by the Estate of John Doyle. de- 
ceaaed situate at Delhaven 
Kings Co consisting of upland 
orehardand marshland, 20 acres 
orchard and 8 acres marshlands

on the premises.
MRS B. L. JACKSON

Executrix.

*

vice to you is to lay in your
as' it will be consider- 

We have just import-
supply now 
able higher, 
ed direct from Jacksonville, Honda, 
a car of the best grade, and our 
price is low on it by the ton lots.

ANNIE I*. STUART, . 
Grand Pre.

1

}ue (free 
per cent Phone Wolfville, 22 31.

par and 
allotment 
l issue of

SON.COOK AC. 0.
Watervllle, June 26,1916.

Mrs Margeson, wife of Maj
or J. W. Margeson, M. P. P-. 
of Bridgewater, and two chil- 

to Toronto,

♦

t «
ian 28x

with your order.dren have gone
where they will spend the win-[a,--------------- Llndsav Kirkpatrick and
ter. Major Margeson to station^, a. mw a book- her gj8ter Miss Margaret Blsh-
66 81 C,B g dau^“r ofM? keeper. Apply Boylan * Ga.L return^ to Halifax on Wed-

« întÔïh Queen Vreet, Kentville. Bw nïeday last having been called
can McIntosh. Q A , Sale a good Driving or. to Bridgetown to see their bro- gpEBB SSFswisft

to recog 
plications

Ottawa.

A
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aw | was critically til
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iBritain Buys Australia’s Wheat PRAISE FOR THE 118TH
BLUENOSE BATTALION 1 

The boys of Lieut.-Colonel 
Tremain’s 112th Bluenose bat
talion are much elated over the i 
praise showered upon them by t 

I Brigadier -General Meighen, 
commanding the 7th Canadian

SrSfe British™™ y and1 

for the people at home.
The entire Australian crop 

has been purchased and a Royal 
Commission appointed to take 
charge of buying supplies.

The Australian Government 
has agreed to furnish Govern
ment-owned steamships for 
transportation, and the com
mission has decided to control 
all shipments, providing requi
sitioned tonnage for the pur
pose at fixed rates by the Gov
ernment authorities.

European counties that are 
not self-sustaining in bread 
supplies are encountering more 
than usual difficulty in obtain
ing enough wheat this fall for 
the ordinary home consumption 

This is due to the shortage 
in the Canadian crop and the 
increasing demand in every dir
ection for the American crop.
Despatches to the Bureau of 
Foreign and Domestic Com
merce Department state that 
during July Spain bought 554,- 
000 bushels of wheat from the 
United States. In that month 
Spain also bought large, quan
tities of corn from Argentina.

Output
a U-Washington, Oct. 16—A de

patch from Consul-General 
Skinner at London to the De
partment of State announces 
that the British Government ! 
has taken the decisive step of |

K * Synopsis i

Raduay’sRetdy Relief

La
K ' fTHHB roll
l * I male ovi

stead a 
Dominion lai 
wan or Albei 
in person at I 
or sub-Agent 
proxy may

certain condi | 
Duties—Si] 

cultivation ol 
years. A h< 
nine miles of 
at least 80 ai 
A habitable b< 
residence is ji 

In certain ' 
good standin 
section aloiig 
$3.00 per acr< 

Duties—Six 
of three year 
patent; also 
Pre-emption \ 
soon as hom< 
conditions.

Asettler whc 
stead right m, 
stead in certai 
acre. Duties 
outof three ye 
erect a house i

reduction in 
tony land, 
luted tor culti 
ditione

I fine appearance at the general 
inspection by Lieut -General 
Hughes when the minister vis-j 
lted their Bramshott camp and 
compared more than favorably 
with other battalions. The ap
preciation of General Meighen- 
one of the keenest and most “ every description can be 
thorough of Canada’s overseas ound here. There Is not a thing 
generals—was expressed in the nl“,nS what ought to be in It 
folowing letter, incorporated in Everything needed to stable, 
orders of the day. 1 ,arn and harness room includ-

Headquarters ed. Every article has been
7th Canadian Training Brigade fathered with" great care, and 

Bramshott, 27th Sept., '16. | ’ou wlu not have a chance to 
The brigadier commanding omplato about the quality.

7th Canadian Training Brigade WM. BEGAN, WOLEVILLK 
desires to express his keen ap
preciation of the general turn
out of the 112th Battalion on 
the occasion of the visit of the 
minister of militia and defence 
on Monday last.

The careful attention -to de
tail which was evident shows 
the battalion in the light of 
of the most improved battal
ions in training.

These remarks will be pub
lished in your next battalion | "
orders. PRJV POINTS

(Signed) A. O’DONAHOE, ÇTAV CPIADH
Brigade Major 5> I AY SilOOll

7th Canadian Training Brig-

lY>r External and Internal Use s
illCURES

i•ere Muselas Teefhadhs ■Mrslgla far# Direst
Oeughe CeWe

Pala-U ta# Chest Lurabi|# Hwialjla
I" the Kidneys leletlca

•pralnc. Strains Headache
Coed for 
Athletes

1 I H0B8E GOODSo-ip , I

HL

MSw*y*rco
1 . E i ,

l$

i THE MANUFACTURERS 
LIFE INSURANCE C8MPANÏ 1|

L
one

Saves Kloçey for Total A stalner 1
w, i

Deputy of theThe figures in the following table, show wh : percentage the 
cost of insurance has been of the expected cojt, during the last few 
la the two classe of insurers in this Company in Canada.

1911 1910 1909 1908 1907 I960
44.87pc St.SOpc 34.65pc 88.22pc S9.U0pc 35 93tc 
79.59pc 51.28pc lS.llpc 82.11pc 72.76pc 56.6-ipc 

Tbu is no matter of theory, but a proved fact Total Abstainers make 
•n actual saving in dollars and cents by placing the life insurance wit h

The] Manufacturers Life
Write for rates, giving age next birthday, to

O. P. COUCHER, Middleton, JV. S
t „ i, ,, General Agent Western Nova Scotia,
The E. K. Machum Co., Ltd.,

Mgrs. Maritime Provinces, St. John, N. B

1Abstainers Section 
General Section

If Used Onlv In
E. A B. Non-Corrosive Inks

Those Short Ones ade. aTo the officer commanding,
112th Battalion.
Lieutenant General Hughes Everett 4 Bum C. 

was also very complimentary to
Colonel Tremain, his officers f Makers of the famous
and men; and expressed his U.N.O. SHOE POLISH 
Plpasurabli; surprise at the 
marked progress made and the 
excellence of their showing. If 
a fifth Canadian Division is or
ganized—and that is understood 
to be a probability—the 112th 
will be taken to the front by 
the popular Colonel Tremain.
Meanwhile a draft has already 
been made on the 112th to sup
ply much needed reinforce
ments on the firing line. The 
whole battalion wanted to get to 
the front, but, of course only a 
couple of hundred men could be 
taken for the draft at this time.
The popular M. P. for Hants
County deserves great credit for Thc undersigned have leased the 
his persistence and success in *»rgeaon Mill Property at Kent- 
organizing preliminary train- »■ ■*>

,__ . In6. taking overseas, and now and wil1 keep in stock here, or on
t.anann., o .ton a*™<” the final training of such a ordcr dircct from Halifax, the best 
RnssianrtnffiHalte«t»temy»ant°dTV,B lp'endld bod5r ot Nova Scotians. da” of BsiUert Woodwork,n8 Stock that 
trün.nôrt I, tat 1 T1ie The ,act that the M P. had no can •* obtained in the following
e^bTc^mrrsTr^: a^r^birc^^d8 Iz

meSreSaedPsaSt0P°' The *« Te ST
“Black Sea-On Oct. 12 our home whnL Tiver^ dto S"1""*’ 

submarine Tulen under com- whose sole object m life appeare lw“ 
mand of LieuL-Commander to be to “play politics” and fWrL
Kitytzto, captured near the Bos- belittle the MEN whogo to the & ^ 
phorus after an hour's unequa1 front and take their lives In ™ good
artillery engagement the Turk- their hands for Canada-7i1d to ™ SHEATHING 
ish armed war transport Rodlt- save the skins of thefellows who Arc 7°“ m °“d o{ a”y then call 
sto, of 6,000 tons displacement, stay at home and "knock” and «ami”c.
The transport was under com- revile them!—Herald 
mand of German officers, and 
despite the damage which it 
sustained during the engage
ment, was safely escorted to 
Sebastopol."

|l|. -
Now is tl 

chimneyes 
too date, as 
iginate froi 
Just send a

Mrs Styles—She’s a high- 
stepper, isn’t she?

Mr Styles—Oh, yes, but even 
so, there’s np danger of her 
skirt.—Yonkers Statesman.

A black storm had come up 
suddenly. Great crashes of 
thunder were followed by a rat
tling shower of hailstones as big 
marbles. Little. Edna clung to 
her nurse in iffright.

Never mind, dear, said the 
nurse, God will take care of us.

Then why is He frowing tinge 
dovfn at us like this? asked the 
child, soberly.—Boston Trans
cript .

A*k Tour Dealer.
)Aekent N. S

§s
MAJOR AXOLINE. ! -

Ë
4

My stallidn, Major Axoline, 
will stand at owners stables, 
Greenwood, every other week 
commencing May 1st

----- -- F. L. ROBINSON, ——
Greenwood, April 22nd. otf

*

No Better Way to Make 
Your Goods Known What the Aca

ÎBuilders MaterialsARMED TURKISH
TRANSPORT CAPTURED

The A const) con 
vice adaptable tl 
weighing but a J 
■tructed. that it 
without the Kllghtl 
dividual Independe 
. With the aid < 
hearing (no œatt« 
restored. Call t 
'or particulars of i

DUPUIS FI
•77 St. CATHEXn

iu Kings Co. than to use space in
Petrograd, Oct. 16—The Rus

sian submarine Tulen on Oct. 
12 after an engagement near 
the Bosphorus, captured the 
Turkish 6,000

The AdvertiserR

:

mom.1
taller Roafmg
fleering. Sashes
r fill rima C» :—Moulds, «dira in Nictaux, 

and AbetLet ils Do Your Printing .Posh. Prints
Furnrlure Foreign Lonbcr

Cemeline of DOUGLASRead What We Specialize On
Lettering,

A. Cedi Wifgesw, Agent

AttnX

Bill Heads 
Note Heads 
letter Heads^ 
Memo Heads 
Oatalogues . 
Wedding Stationary 
Calling Cards 
Business Cards 
Menus
Window Cards 
Books 
Circulars 
Prize Lists

, Envelopes
Church Envelope
Seed Envelopes
Posters
Dodgers
Folders

Legal'Form.»
Note Forms
Receipt Books
Labels

Blotters
Butter Wraps

A VACATION TRIP 
"Let us suppose a railway to 

have been built between the 
earth and Centaurus," said the 
lecturer.
"By a consideration of this rail- 
way workings we can get some 
idea of the enormous dlsltanee 
that tervenes between 
auras and us.

Ai4

KentviUe
R. HEAVY LOSSES FOR THE 

ENEMY ANYONE
( SpringCAN■4Petrograd, Oct. 20—An

nouncement of the inauguration 
of an offensive movement in 
Eastern Roumania by the army 
of Field Marshal Von Macken- 
sen is made by the. war office. 
It is said the Germans and Bul
garians have suffered great los
ses. The battle continues. Offic
ial statement follows: “In Dob- 
udja, at seven o’clock o’clock, 
the enemy opened a fierce fire 
and assumed the offensive. The 
enemy attacks were repelled 
with great losses to him. The 
battle still continues. In the 
Black Sea one of our submarin
es sank two Turkish steamers 
in the region of the Bosphoroue.

Cent- DYE X[
"Suppose that I should decide to I 
take a trip on this new aerial !
I ne to the fixed star. I ask the I 
ticket-agent what the fare Is, I 
and he answers: I
“ 'The fare is very low, slr.Tt is1 
only a cent each hundred miles. I 

And what, at that rate, will 
through ticket one way cost?’ I

" ‘It will cost just >2,760,000, he 
answers.
"I pay for my ticket, and board 

the train. We set off at a trem- 
endouB rate.

Howfast, I ask the brakeman.
.ffewe going?' For Sal©—Property owned by

Sixty miles an hour, sir, says k. Harvle on Elm St. in-
The teacher was examining Ther^l*'8 a,through, train ?°T’ b?rn' 1-2

the class in physiology. —w«*n stoppages.’ acre of land set out In fruit
Mary, you tell us,” she said, ffnni!!.8,l>?n be there, then,

"what is the function of the *°WeUi .. Wanted—A young girl for
stomach ?" vf." ™aae good time, sir,’ general , housework. Apply at

"The function of the stomach «01“' , Advertiser Office. sw 41the little girl answered, is to .. 'fn lust ^ fits non Ve.T’.. r .--------73-------------- T
hold up the petticoat. phm J-iL, = 13?. yeare- — „ Ju8t received one car Canada

Philadelphia Bulletin. Cement. T. P. CALKIN & CO.

v;. Spring will
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NEWS PUBLISHERS IN
SESSION IN TBUBO

(Truro News)
A meeting of the Printers and 

Newspaper Publishers of New 
Brunswick, P. E. Island, and 
Nova Scotia was held at the 
Council Chamber, Civic Build
ing Truro, October 19th.

The objects of the meeting _

.'•sn.ïSÆXS frederick C. Dimock
and printed supplies most pap
er being from double to treble 
price.

A strong resolution

Professional uards *
Ray B. Mulloney

dentist

m (By A. R. Doble, President of 
the Khaki League, Montreal) 
The Military Hospitals Com

mission and many official and 
private
spending much time and energy 
in behalf of the returned sol- 

rilHB »oie heed j>\ a ïamiiy,- or any diers, but everÿ Canadian citiz- 
-L male over is >. ars oiu, may home- en should and can take an in- 
- terest in the national heroes.
wan or Alberta. Applicant must appear Many have neither time nor 
in person at the Dominion Lands Agency I Opportunity to join an Organiz- 
or sub-Agency for the district. Entry by ation for that nurnnsP hut much ^to^uSTned.r 

certain conditions. ual and independent effort, in
telligently directed. Here are a 
ïew suggestions which may 
help you to do your part.

Glv© Them a Welcome

When you see in the papers 
that any of the boys are return
ing to your neighborhood, get 
together with a few of your 
neighbors and give them 
hearty reception.

Don’t treat them to alcoholic 
refreshments.. Man of the men 
are not in normal state, owing 
to what they have been through. 
While, under ordinary circum
stances, a drink might do them 
no harm, under present condit
ions it might be a very bad 
thing for them. You will not 
wish to do an injury to those 
who have endured so much for 
you.

%ft Synopsis of Canadian North West 
Land Regulations. t

* organizations are

Welder St., Kentville, N. ,S►Ï
r »

4
Dominion/»

Fire and Marine 
Insurance

Thejonly Exclusive Insurance 
• Agency In Kentville

, - was Car
rie supporting the Canadian 
Press Association In their ef
forts, through government en
quiry to secure reljef from the 
paper situations. r

It was also deemed necessary 
for Maritime Weekly Newspap
ers to adopt the standard sub
scription rate of $1.60 per year 
instead of the former charge of 
$1.00 a year.

Some 200 weekly newspapers 
in Canada have already made 
their rate $1.60 while
charge $2.00 a year.

Even this advance will not 
cover the mills proposed 
price for newsprint.

Mr. J. G. Elliott, of Kings
ton, Canada, Pesident of the 
Canadian Press Association and 
E. Roy Taylor of the weekly 
section were in attendance.

A. R. Coffin of the News, 
Truro, was elected chairman 
and John D. McDonald of the 
Advocate, Pictou, Secretary of 
the meeting.

S Duties—Six months resi 
cultivation of the land in each

nine miles
at least 80 acres, on certain conditions 
A habitable bouse is required except where 
residence is performed in the vicinity.

In certain "districts a homestead’ 
good standing may pre-empt a qua 
section alongside bis homestead Pi 
$3.00 per acre.

Duties—Six months residence in each 
of three year» after earning ho uestead 
patent; also 50 acres extra cul. ivation 
Pre-emption patent may he obtained 
soon as homestead patent, on certai 
conditions.

Aeettler who has exhausted bis home
stead right may take a pun based home
stead in certain districts. Price $3.00 pe 

Duties—Must reside six moqth 
outof three years, cultivate 50 acres and 
erect a house worth $300.

The arr ot cultivation is subject to 
reduction in case of rough, 
tony land. Live stock may 
luted for cultivation under certain cpp

W.W. CORBY, C.M.G.,
Deputy of tbeMinister of the Interio

upon and

A homesteader may live with.si 
of his homestead on a farm o

, lcan be 
>t a thing 
i be In It 
a stable, 
n Includ
es been 
are, and 
hance to 
lilt/
VILLE

;

Roscoe, RoscoeJ & Ikley 

Bvmtm, Solicitors, Notaries etc., 
KENTVILLE, N. S.

W. E. Roscoe, K. C., D. C. L.
Barry W. Roscoe, LL. B.,

James L. Ilsley, LL. B. "

■
i ,

a
SHAFFNER * 0UTHIT

timueriBa Solioitobs, Nom*™, 
Iisuuioi Annas

:: some

W. P, Shaffner
J. Frank Outhit 

Main St, Kentville, N. S.
new

B >1

□CFREDERICk A. MASTERSscrubby or 
be substi- SIR THOMAS WHITE

Sir Thoms White, the Minis
ter of Finance, arrived at Hali
fax from Ottawa Friday night 
on the Ocean Limited.

Sir Thomas refused to be in
terviewed when asked for a 
statement of the Government’s 
policy with reference to con
scription . He will shortly go to 
England on financial business, 
where he will remain five or 
six weeks, coming back in time 
for the session of Parliament in 
January. He was a guest at the 
Halifax Hotel.

Barrister and Solicitorditions

Abo fort, (« Iwh, firg life ui Ace 
„ „ Idem Insurance Coapuy's 
dice, Porter’s Building,

rs EMPLOYMENT

Find out what jobs are vacant 
in your community. Make ft a 
matter of pride for employers 
to give the first chance to a re
turned soldier.

Encourage the men to get to 
work. Loafing is bad for theta, 
as it ia for.any of us.

If you are an employer, give 
the returned soldiers a fair 
show. It may take a little time 
for them to get their bearings. 
Have patience with them, and 
encourage them, they have suf
fered so much for you.

Ketfrle-DM
lNOTICE

B-WEBSTER K C-
Bmisler, Solicitor, Notary 

Keohriik, N S-
Money to loan on Real Estate

DUKE OF CONNAUGHT
ARRIVED IN LONDON

London. Oct. 20—The Duke 
of Connaught, former Govern
or General of Canada, the Duch
ess of Connaught and the Prin
cess Patricia reached London 
today.

a Inks
Now is the time to get your 

chimneyes cleaned before it is 
too-late, as most of the fires or
iginate from dirty chimneys. 
Just send a card to

A -
4erst. N. S

me

)r. Colin T. Campbell
Over Wickwire and Paco's Nat Dm 

to Coral House, Kenlrille
In Canning the lut Friday and 

Saturday of each month in Dr. 
Jacques Block.

Telephone 41, Kentville

BUSH BROS.,
Kentville.

! ■ The second armed merchant 
steamer to reach Boston this 
year arrived there on Sunday of 
last week. She is the Levland ?arvI,fnSr«n|8 “ a,nd ‘9 neces" Uner Cambrian with a^our 

sary to raise a large sum of inch gun mounted on her after-
noitey at once, To pay our ac- deck. .......... .......... .....

counts promptly and save legal 
expenses, we must collect all 

outstanding subscription 
and printing accounts.

All subscription accounts ov
er two years in arrears will be 
handed over immediately to a 
magistrate for collection at the 
rate of $1.60 per year and his 
voals. As several bills have been 
sor.t cut and no notice taken of 
them by many who are In ar
rears we cannot add further 
i&ve the magistrate’s letter and 
added cost remittances due for 
over two years should be mailed 
us this week, or a letter or card 
forwarded to us stating that 
postage to those accounts. To 
sofne further time is required 
and when account can be paid 
in fujk We will listen to any 
reasonable request for time 
where a distinct time for pay
ment is promised.

The cost of producing our 
paper has about doubled the 
past two years and we cannot 
longer allow subscribers to re
main in arrears.

Send Post Office or Money Or
der to

Nolice tv Subscribers In Arrears

[Zf^sa "■
#18 ^ WIM PoeitiveIy Make 

l yVngr You Hear Again

IX lx/ / n
char*» 1» made.

What the Acoustioon is and How it

4

Acoustic»xoline, 
i tables, 
r week

Claims for unpaid accounts
I

ADVICE
Some of the places where in

formation and assistance can be 
dbtained follow:

The Military Hospitals .Conic 
mission of the Dominion Gov
ernment has its chief at 22 Vic
toria Street, Ottawa. Branch 
offices in all he Provinces.

Some of the Provincial Or
ganizations have local commit
tees in many towns, and more 
of these local committees are 
being formed.

Then there is a Khaki League 
which maintains Khaki Clubs 
including the cities of St. John 
and Halifax.

In conclusion, TAKE A PER
SONAL INTEREST in the re
turned soldiers, 
treating, nor codling, nor need 
charity, but they need human 
sympathy and kindness as well 
as justice.

Canada owes her soldiers a 
debt which money can never 
pay. Will you DO YOUR BIT 
towards paying it as above sug
gested?

ft
Dr. F L. COMSTOCKON,

otf Graduate oÇ Tuffs College of Medic» 
Dentistry

Office Odd Fellow's Block, over Wilson's 
Drug store.

The Colchester Sun says: —
There is a report current that 
Hon. G. H. Murray will create 
two new cabinet positions, min
ister of education and minister 
of agriculture. It is said Mr. 
R. E. Finn, one of the mem
bers for Halifax will get one 
of the new offices and Hon R. 
M McGregor now a member 
of the government will get the 
other.

our
hils gjisssrszisgr.ras* 

SWÆ-tjs tas

sas “v»™v snaïr*,v ’■
sessas;

DUPUIS FRERES, LIMITED.
477 St. CATHERINE STREET E, MONTE VAL

i

BERWICK, N. S.
| 9 to it.30 a. a*.
> 1.30 to s p. m

Oencb Hours :Bed the
: Kent- I

A. M. Shaw, D. D. S.he best 
k thni 
lowing

Vradvate of Boston Dental Oolle*.

Onr McOfluraH'i Drue Stan
Tilroheni 96.1 It looks like high prices for 

feed this winter, but one thing 
seems certain, prices for live 
stock will be still higher. If 
at all possible, keep the stock

The growing casualty lists 
are a reminder of the big prob
lem that must be faced in pro
viding a living for the returned 
soldier. The problem is one to 
which every citizen must give 
thought and such assistance as 
business or other circumstances 
make possible.

i
ftNfe :

Solti in Nictaux, New Bruno ici 
and Aberdeen Granite. Dp. J Stanton Rockwell

DENTIST
They don’t

Frmes
GraduateLumber University of Maryland 

Office tier Royal Bank Building 
Office hours from 9 a. 1 

Childen’s Teeth a specialty 
Aug 3, 1904

Cemetery W-irkOUCIAS on . to 5 p. m

:n call
Lettering, Eto., Promptly 

Attended toCo. Breed to a Goodville OneThe war expenditure in Can
ada to date totals about $320,- 
000,000. In the ast six months 
it amountetL td $104,538^000 
It ià now^Fout a million dol
lars a dep

eoL
A. A. dottier4 Gross (55)allies send more troops

TO .SALCLNIKIKentville
H. G. HARRIS, 

Kentville 2147.8W Lundon, Oct. 20—Additional 
Entente forces have been sent 
to Salonlki according to Reut
er's correspondence there, who 
sends word that a further strong 
contingéntof infantry was land
ed today, and that several de
tachments of Greek troops have 
arrived from Crete to join the 
Nationalist army. The Provis
ional Government at Salonlki 
has received a lengthy tele
gram embodying resolutions 
Passed at a meeting of Greeks 
In New York

f Spring Work I
\ Thisj well known Coach Horse Sires 

fine Colts with substance, size and 
good looks. A stallion capable of 
getting foals, that at1 maturity 
may be marketed at a profit, 
will stand at Owner’s stable, T ook 
Off, Season 191G. Terms $10 m 

Mares at Owners’ risk.
D. M. BLENKHORN 
Look Off, Kings Co.

Our Ranges are 
recognised as 

the best

Spring will soon be be
Painting & Paper
will be the order of 

Leave your orde

di
Igin*

fi/M W
4*rly and thus

ensure perfect satisfaction. C 
peteni work guaranteed 

Work dune by contiact or day.

1. The “City Comfort* * is mm ell 
steel range mad of heavy high grade 
polished steel- It has the duplex 
grates, large ash pan, perfectly 
proportioned fire ho*. Fitted with 
heavy east iron linings. The oven 

door is of the drop style, nickel trimmed. The top has six holes end 
an extension shelf. Closet is nickel trimmed and has swinging
tea shelves. Price......................................................$28.60
2. Our "City Piiry” r.o<« i. for coul or wood. A v.ry plein, 
design at an exceptionally low price. Made in heavy east iron and 
nickel trimmed. Large oven and deep fire box with flat grate. High 
shelf with swinging nickeled tea shelves. Six holes with 
extension shelf at the end. Special price .... $19.75

w. -<5—.
WRITE FOR CATALOGUE TO

CITY HOUSE FURNISHING COMPANY »
1340 St. Lawrence Boulevard, - Montreal, Que.

°ri
i oD!

Jaa. Christie and ■promising 
men and funds to the National- 
isi cause. The Provisional Gov
ernment. Bays the despatch, is 
sending a committee to New 
York for the urpose of organiz
ing and transporting troops.

Bring your horse to the 
Franey Livery Stable for stand. 
Ing In. feeding, boarding, etc. 
Terms reasonable. Best of care.

Wanted—By a lady for the 
winter, two rooms. Address P 
O Box 198.

> ROOMS FOB RENTAL 
Nicely located, Furnished 

Rooms suitable tor wives and 
relatives of officers and sol
diers; also office rooms. Apply 
at once at Advertiser Office.

Kectvill- Sm
3

Rev. J. H. Hogan has receiv- 
ed and accepted a call to Fal
mouth, N. S A few months ago 
he resigned the pastorate of the 
church at’ Lockeport and en
listed as a member of the Am
erican Legion. But afterward 
he failed to pass the necessary 
physical tests, and was honor- 
orably discharged from the 
corps.

a

TiIP
l by

?"in-
The annual meeting of the 

Presbyterian Synod will meet 
at Truro opening Oct. 3.

1-2
,4nil

*« -i
for Highest prices paid for fresh 

eggB delivered at my residence. 
1 a-o | Arthur McDonald, Steam XI1L
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EDITFurnejj LiqçNorth End GroceryWATEBVILLE

Mr 1 and Mrs. Simon Riley 
returned to Annapolis on Mon
day last from Waterville, where 
they had been the guests of 
their daughter, Mrs. A. A. 
Kirkpatrick.

Messrs) W. W. Pineo and A. 
S. Banks were very generous 
t the 209th Battalion while they 
were going through here on the 
way t© Dlgby these gentlemen 
passed over to them nine bar
rels of fine fruit for the brave 
boys to use.

It is busy times here at the 
Evaporator and many hands are 
engaged.

Miss Kathleen Pineo has re
turned home after spending sev
eral weeks at Digby.

Mr. and Mrs. Elfred of Sas
katoon are visiting her mother 
Mrs. George Foster.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bond 
have returned from a trip to St. 
John.

Th( Erçtçrprijç Pçrfçct High flvçn Corn Flakes............................. 10c
Corn Flakes (Kelloggs) 2 for 25c 

2 for 25c 
2 tor 25c 
2 for-25c

HRANGE Fril>m
London

From 
Halifax

Oct. 12th “Kanawha” Oct. 80th
Oct. 23rd “Sachem” Nov. 10th
Nov.3rd “Rappahannock” Nov.24th

From Halifax 
via Nfld.

Oct. 12th “Graciana’ Oct. 2(?th
Oct 21 “Durango" Nov. 7th 
Oct. 28th “Tabasco” Nov. 16th

Full information regarding sail
ing dates of freight and passage, 
apply to

VOL XXGrumbles............
Wheat Flakes.... 
Shredded Wheat.
Érand Flakes......
Rice Flake..........
Jello ...................
Whisk Brooms ....

Stmr.
*

»15c
a t 15c

»,10c /4From Liverpool 
via Nfld. Stmr...■5.10c 4

4

R. A. NEARY
Kentville

or<1Yarmouth Line lia■ 'X
foFUBNE86 WITHY A CO, LTD.Steamship Prince Arthur

4leaves Yarmouth Wednesdays and 
Saturdays at 5 p.m. (Atlantic time).

Return : leaves Boston Tuesdays 
and Fridays at 1..00 p. m.

Connection made with trains of 
the Dominion Atlantic Railway and 
Halifax and South Western Railway 
to and from Yarmouth.

in
For the Latest^ BestOne of the most Beautiful, as well a. the n >st P'tt- 

<'Common Sense" STEEL RANGES ever o fere i
Two doors instead of one, thus doubling the Baking Capacity, 

with the same amount of fuel as used in the ordinary Range. bach 
door is fitted with a THERMOMETER.

The Back is of White Porcelain Enamel. This Bnisb can be 
kept perfectly clean.and is the most Sanitary Finish that can be produced.

See this New Up-to-date RANGE.
Base Burners----- Parlor Stoves----- Heaters

CO
-IN-

Ladies TailoredBERWICK roSuitsMrs. Blair Dakin came from 
Sandy Cove a week ago to visit 
here.

Rev. G. P. Raymond and 
Mr. Charles Bentley attended 
the Convention at St. John last

Mrs. B. W White has been 
visiting her sister, Mrs. G. O. 
King at Annapolis during the

Mrs. Harry G. Parker of St. 
John Is visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. James E. Pearl.

Miss Gladys Crawford has 
successfully undergone on op
eration for appendicitis at the 
Infirmary at Halifax.

Mr. W. A. Reid of Berwick 
donated a choice barrel of ap
ples to the Berwick boys of the 
219th before they sailed from 
Halifax.

A. LeRoy Chlpman, of New 
York, spent Thursday night In 
Berwick. He, with his brother, 
the Rev. O. N. Chlpman, and 
Mr. John D. Rockefeller, Jr., 
of New York, have Just spent 
a week in the moose-hunting 
region. Mr. Chlpman left Ber
wick on Friday for Ottawa, 
where the marriage of hie bro
ther Kenaeth took place on 
Monday. -^-Register.

Coats
Skirts VTickets and Staterooms at 

Wharf Office.

Boston a Yarmouth H. E. BORN’S 
8. 8. Co , Ltd.
A. E. WILLIAMH. Agent,

Yarmouth. V S

—TRY-

W*

KENTVILLE
The ladles Tailor ne

ILLSLEY A HARVEY Co, Ltd. rh
Roscoe, Roscoe & Usley

Insurance Agents 
eeirmui, n. i.

Commercial Union Assurance Co. Ltd 
The Home Insurance Co.

Atlas Assurance Co., Ltd. _/ 

icies issued on inspection of 
mis 
ce.w

PORT WILLIAMS
SOMETHING THAT

SELDOM HAPPENS

Wednesday and Thursday ev
enings this week two great 
features will be presented at the 
Nlcklet Theatre. Mary Plckford 
in a charming five part drama 
“A Girl of Yesterday” and Char
lie Chaplin In “The Floorwalk
er,” the latest Chaplin special In 
two reels. The price of admis
sion will be the same—Adults 
16c, Children 10c. See adv. In 
another column.

Dry Goods Dept.
- LADIES FALL COATS —

NEW Exclusive Styles, Smart Designs, 
Choice Colors and Servicable Cloths.

i ut reference to Head
There 

vice att 
Sunday 
Mr. E. 
speaker

p; <
Terms of Sabseriptioai $1.60 

per year. If paid strictly in ad
vance $1.00 per year. United il 
States and Foreign subscrip- , 
dons 60 cents per year addit
ional for postage.

Advertising Rates i Single in- g 
lertion 60 cents per inch, one 
Jürd extra for each additional 
nsertlon. Locals 10 cents per 
line. Black local 16c per Une. 
Contracts rates furnished on ap- 
pUcation.

Remittances should be mail- 
td direct by money order pos
ai note, express order or regis- 
ered letter. Discount on checks 
.■barged against the remitter.

The date on Label shows to 
vhat time subscription is paid. 
Labels are changed every four 
>r six weeks. If not changed 
within six weeks after remlt- 
:ance notify the office to cor
rect

Cards of thanks, obituary, 
poetry and all church and phil- 
inthroplc societies notices of 
meeting at which entrance fees 
are charged are subject to our, 
regular advertising rates.

Non receipt of papers regular
ly should be communicated to 
us for our Investigation at Post 
Office.

The paper Is sent to subscrib
ers until an order is received 
tor its discontinuance and sub
scription Is paid In full.

Correspondence is requested, 
but we reserve right to reject 
iny where writer will not as
sume the responsibility over his 
awn name. No correspondence 
of any kind inserted without 
he name of sender being given > 
(not for publication.)
Address: H. G. HARRIS, 
or The Advertiser, Kentville.

We have spared no pains in procuring the finest line of 
Ladies and Misses COATS obtainable.

Prices range from $8.00 to $20.00 ea. 
Ladies Waterproof Macintoshes and 

Rain Coats.

Ward, di 
Ward 
Boston 
main fti 

Want 
general 
ily, goo 
W. S. \ 
West.

A
Corpi. Wylie Ritchie of Wfl- 

mot Is in the list of those report
ed as wounded. s

A very pleasing event took 
place at the home of Mrs. Dex
ter Collins, Pt. Williams, on 
Thursday afternoon from S to 6 
o’clock, Oct. 19th, when the 
ladies of Port Williams Wo
men’s Institute met to give a 
pre nuptial shower to Miss Al
ice Wood of Belcher Street. The 
bride elect was the recipient of 
many beautiful gifts consisting 
of dainty pieces of cut glass, 
china, hand emboldered linen, 
etc., etc., After many express
ions of good will, and sincere 
wishes for Miss Wood’s future 
happiness, dainty refreshments 
were served, and all of the 
guests claimed this event to be 
a most happy one.

I
ILLSLEY & HARVEY Co., Ltd. On } 

was dis< 
premise 
Centred 
ance w 
to and \ 
to Kent1 
her qf ! 
autos, 
and by 
house a 
saved.1

Condi 
fortune 
and dis] 
was tat

Eating preserved foods has 
produced a serious illness called 
‘‘tin sickness” in many parts of 
Germany.

Mr. J. J. Anslow of Windsor 
was injured by a jolt on the 
train from Fredericton to Tay- 
moutb.N. B. His hip was dislo- 

ted and he will b© laid uÿ 
many weeks before be can re
turn home.

L. Dickie, Kingsport; A. E. 
Skaling, Grand Pre; Edward S. 
Blanchard, Cèntreville; F. Ben
nett, Auburn ; Grant Watson 
Schofield, Black River; Lloyd 
V. Marsters, Hantsport; are 
among the wounded. George 
Ritchie, Wolfville, and Lieut. 
E. H. Simpson, Kentville, are 
reported missing. Among those 
who died from illness, J. B. 
Chase, Lakeville.
Mr. Wm. A. Holmes, of Avon- 

port, ,and his daughter, Mrs. 
Russell MacDonald, of Fal
mouth, drove to Windsor yes
terday. Like thousands of oth
ers they were anxiously await
ing news of the safe arrival of 
the steamer. Mr. Holmes has 
two sons in the 85th Battalion, 
Clarence and William, who have 
gone bravely to the front to help 
fight humanity's battle. —» Tri 
bune.
The soldiers* votes have given 

the Conservatives two morp 
seats in British Columbia. Pw 
mier Bowser is elected tivJBen- 
couver and Lieut. MacKapfie is 
elected in Delta over We Lib
eral who had six majority at 
general election.

Mr. and Mr. Eugene Fair- 
weather, 278 Willrod St., Ot
tawa, announce the marriage of 
Miss Ethel Rathbone Greer, to 
George William Winters on Oc
tober the eighteenth. MPÎ66 
Greer, who is a niece of Chas. F. 
Rathbone of Hortonville, for
merly resided there, with her 
uncle the late Wm. K. Rath
bone. Mr. and Mrs. Winters 
wtlL, reside after January the 
first, at 41 Lucknow St., Halifax.

! I i

Just Received ca

Flour, Corn Meal, Oats, Chop 
Feed, Feed Flour, Middlings
Best Quality, Lowest Price. 
Call and get prices before 

buying.

*
fax.

■

KDVeOUT IN KING SQUARE 
ST; JOHN

L B. DODGE, Manager St. John, Oct. 18—Glimpses 
of life at the front will be 
brought nearer home than ever, 
this winter, with the erection of 
a dug out under the bandstand 
In King Square as a recruiting 
office for the Kilties’ Battalion. 
Permission to construct a hut 
of sand bags and the same mat
erial" as used near the trenches, 
was granted to the military 
authorltl 
common-

/ We ar
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PREPARE
No. 1 

S. B. SI 
check i 
to 42. 

Prie» 
Sent 

receipt

—Order a—

Sussex Little Giant Separator
And You Will be Prepared {to get 
the Most out] of | your GRAIN

Write Us or See -Our Agent 
It Will PAY YOU

t

yesterday, at the
council.

■
AUCTION

To Arrive about 
November 1st. ; 

800 BAGS COTTONSEED

No. 
TWEE 
dark | 
36 to 41

To be Sold at Public Auction on 
the premites of W. M. SANFORD,
Pereeu, Kings Co , N. on -I J
Tuesday, Oct. 31st., 1916 Prie,

DelHat 2 p. m., the following :
1 pair two year old steers partly 

broken; 3 pair yearling steers, 1 far
row cow, due to freshen first of 
May; 3 pure bred Yorkshire pigs 
that can be registered, born the 
sixth day of Sepi ; 4 Yorkshire
pigs born Oct. 4th.

TERMS — Under $5 00 caçh, 
over that amount approved joint 
notes for six months at 6%

price.Purchasers will do well to 
book their orders now as 
prices will be higher later on. No.The Sussex Manufacturing Co.

SUSSEX, N.'bT

<5 BLUE
ceptlol

sr.r|W" Special price on Ton
Lots.

Prie*■
DellA. M LockvVood

CANNING.
4

à W. M. SANFORD- E.SW Si X

ft
ïb I
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